
 
RMHS Athletic Booster Club  

Meeting Minutes 11/13/2023 Approved 

Call to order 6:36 p.m. November 13, 2023, RM Campus Library 

Interim President, Felipe Betancourt  

Approval of minutes for October 9, 2023, meeting-APPROVED.   

A.D. Chris Ruffinelli- absent. Interim President, Felipe Betancourt announced the upcoming 

“novice” wrestling tournament for 11/17 & 11/18.  Coach Gregorchuk shared dynamics of 

the wrestling tournament and the operation of the snack bar updates. Food truck was 

suggested. Final details will be discussed after board meeting. Richelle Solis suggested a 

list of vendors would be best during a last-minute snack bar need. Interim President, 

Felipe Betancourt announced the successful fall season for Football, boys/girls water polo, 

Girls Tennis, boys/girls’ cross country, Individual golfer Clare Kim and Girls Flag football.  

Coach Gregorchuk-Girls Flag played in the all-county tournament, vs. Newbury Park RM 

succumbed to a disappointing loss 26-21 final. Royal HS won the championship. Coach 

Reynolds-boys xc ended in a “fair place” during a wild card opportunity qualification. 

Ana Dalquist ranked 33rd in CIF prelims! Congratulations to all FALL athletes!!   

Treasurer’s report-Funds made during Fall BBQ was a BIG success! Thank you volunteers!  

Sylvia Gomez stated total FALL earnings, balance is $17,24395. 30% will be distributed to 

the respectful teams who provide volunteers. October total Ck-Savings 58,786. 

Online request for w/d on sub accounts will be launched soon. Coach Reynolds-mentioned 

a donation check will be submitted to RM Boosters account. On behalf of student athlete 

Erick Aleman. Open vacancy for VP position. VP Position should be filled during December 

meeting.  Purchase of kitchen (Montezuma) fryer for snack bar. Felipe said we have a 

“tight knit” volunteer group in which we are grateful for. Let’s continue the movement!  

50/50 amount earned. Sylivia -Legacy Funds: XC applied. Sub Accounts updates. 

Donation letters (self-address) have been distributed by Paloma A. and committee. 

Booster gear: sold $500 more in fan gear. Mr. Torres shared RM alumni website & updates 

for fan gear. Richelle suggested Boosters take over all gear sales for all sports. Will 

discuss in future. Felipe offered his assistance for gear sales. E Sport received their Legacy 

funds. Seeking recruitment committees. Joni suggested a shoe-drive fundraiser. Richelle 

suggested Booster Club promotions. NOTE: Board elections will be held May/June 2023. 

Open position(s) TBD.   

Contact us: Email address:  RMSPARTAN805BOOSTERS@GMAIL.COM  Visit Booster website!  Athletic 

Boosters Club - Rio Mesa High School     

Respectfully submitted: Joni Bazaldua- Adjournment 7:50 p.m. 
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